NPSA
QUIZ NIGHT – Bookings open!
Our favourite event is finally back on! The legendary NPSA quiz night will take
place on Friday 1st April, in the Upper School Hall. Teams of 6-8 people, the cost
is £60 per team, and you can book your table here. There will be a bar (card
payments preferred, cash accepted) serving drinks and snacks all evening, but
we're not serving a meal this year so please eat beforehand. Doors open at
7.30pm for an 8pm start. We'll see you there!

Next NPSA Meeting 9th March
The next NPSA meeting will be IN PERSON at 7pm on Wednesday 9th March, in the Blue Room.
We'll be looking ahead to the summer term events, so it would be great to have your input:
meetings aren't just for class reps, everyone is welcome.

Congratulations to the holders of numbers 63, 48 and 54 the
winners of our March 100 Club draw. The next draw will take place
at the end of term on Wednesday 6th April. To be in with a chance
of winning, you need to join The 100 Club now, and you can do
that here.

Can you help with this newsletter?
We are looking for a volunteer (or volunteers) to take on the production of the newsletter on a
regular basis. It is a really lovely job that isn’t very time consuming and is a great way to contribute
to the NPSA in a regular way at a time that suits you. The current newspaper is formatted by
someone with a very basic knowledge of MS Office and the copy is provided by the chair. If you
are interested, please get in touch by emailing npsabath@gmail.com.

Cake Sale
We're so sorry that last term ended as it did, and the cake sale had to be cancelled at the very last
minute. We'll let you know a new date for that event as soon as we can.

Find us on social media
Instagram:
@newbridgenpsa_bath
Facebook:
@NewbridgeNPSA
Twitter:
@Newbridge_NPSA

www.npsabath.org

